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Alterations and Ammendrments thereto
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4An ACT for fupprefling t.illiccnfed Houfes, and for
granting to His Majefly a Duty on Perfons here-
after to be licenfed.

Ire" E it ena!led by the Lieutenant Gcvernor, Council, and f-
B fembly, That from and after the Publication hereof,'if

ke g any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever within this Province,
rercns feling, &c. cither by themfelves, or their Wives, or any of their
any Rum, &c. by Children or known or reputed Servants, or Subftitutes under them,
th'mfc. ' or ther diredly or indire&ly, in any Houfe, Shop, Warelioufe, or othèrWive,, &C. in any
Houfe, &c. without Place whatfoever, belonging to the Father or Mother of fuch

* Child or Children, or to thcknown or reputedMaffer or Miflrefs of
fuch Servant or Subfitute, (hall fell, barter or exchange, or de-
liver upon Credit, any Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder, Perry,
or other ftrong Liquors, mixt or unmixt, by whatfover Name or
Names they are or may be called or diainguifhed, without Li-
cenfe firft had and obtained for that Purpofe, in Manner and
Form as herein after direcd; whether fuch Wife, Child, Chil-
dren, Servant, cr Subfiitute, fo fold, bartered or exchanged, or
delivered the fame, or not, by the Commandment of fuch Father,
Mother, Maffer, or MiUrefs; or fhall hawk, fell, or expofe to
Sale, barter or exchange, or deliver upon Credit, any fuch Li-.
quors, mixt or unmixt, by whatfoever Name or Names they are
or may bc called or diffingui(hed, about the Streets, Wharves,
Highways, Lanes, or Suburbs of the Town of Ia/jfax, or any
Town or Place whatfoever within this Province, in any Manner
whatfoever, or upon the Water, in any Ship, Boat, or Veffel, or
in any other Manner whatfoever; or fhall deliver upon Credit*
or fell, or barter, or exchange, or expofe the fame to fale on any
Bulk or Bulks, Stall or Stalls, or in any Shed or Sheds, or on or
in any other Place or Places, the Father or Mother of fuch Child
or Children, the reputed Maffer or Miffrefs of fuch Servants or

M1 rorret o. -Subftitutes, fhall forfeit for every Offence the Sum of Ten Pounds
Currency of this Province; and it fhall and may be lawful for
.any two Juftices of the Peace within this Province, on their own
View, or on Confeffion of the Party, or by Proof on the Oath
of one credible Witnefs, to conviâ any Perfon or Perfons fo of-
fending'; and the Perfon or Perfons fo conviâed (hall immedi-
ately on fuch and every other like Conviaion, pay the Sum of
Ten Pounds, into the Hands of fuch Junfices; and on fuch Of-

fender
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fender or Offenders refufing or negleding to pay the faid Sum, to-
gether with the Charges of Profecution, it fhall and may be
lawful for fuch Juftices to iffue a Warrant under their Hands
and Seals, for the levying the fame by Diffrefs and Sale of the
Offender's Goods and Chattels; and if no fufficient Diarefs can'
be found, then the faid Judices fhall by Warrant Ùnder thirî
Hands and Seals commit the Offender or Offenders to his Ma-
jeffy's Gaol, within the County where the Offence fhall be com-
mitted, there to remain in clofd Confintnent for the Space of
three Months, or until he or fhe fhall have fully paid and fatis-
fied the .faid Fine and Charges as afdrefaid.' Protided thit.all
Profecutions in purfuance of this Ad, fhall be made withih
three Months after the Offence committed.

Il. indbe itfurtber Enadled, That any !Ierfon having ticen ré
to feul any Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, or
Perry, fhall within ten Days after obtaining fuch Licenfe, hang
out a Sign or Infeription with their Names thereon, fetting forth
that Spirituous Liquors are there to be fold by Licenfe, on pain
of forfeiting Five founds for- ach and every fuch Negle&.

III. .And br it a/o further Ena1ed, that if ay Perfoti or Per-
*fons, not having obtained Licenfe therefor, Ihall prefurne to
hang out, or fuffer to remain, any Sign or any Infcription What-
foever, importing that Rum, or other diftilled.Spirituous Liquors,
Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, or Perry are there fold, otherwife than
by Wholefale; upon Proof thereof in Manner and Form herein
dcfcribed, fuch Perfon (hall be fubje& and liabbto the like Pe.
nal tics and Forfeitures, as ?erfons convied'dffcfling Spirittdoils
Liquors without Licenfe.

IV. And be it EnaPled, That if any Perfon or Per(ons, cither
by themfelves, or their Wives, or any of their Children, or
known or reputed Servants or Subftitutes under them, dire&ly or
indire&ly, fhall prefume to fell any Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale,
Cyder, Perry, or other ftrong Liquors, mixed or. unmixed, by
whatfoever Name or Names they are or may be called or diflin-
guifhed, by virtue of, or under Pretence of Licenfe obtained as
in tbis Ad is dire&ed, in any other Place than at the Uoufe or
Place where fuch Perfon or Perfons themfelves fhall, Éona fe,
adually and conftantly refide and dwell, upon Convicion there-
of, fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall be fubje& and liable to the like
Pains and Penalties, asperfons convi&ed of felling Spirituous
Liquors without Licenfe, and the fame hll and may be profe-
cuted for, paid, levied, and difpofed of, in like manner as is di-
reded by this Ad.

V. Provided always, That nothing in this A& contained fhall
extend, or be conftrued to extend to prevent or debar any Merchant,
Shopkeeper, or other Perfon not licenfed to retail Rum or other'
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diffilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, or Perry,
from lèlling any Quantity of fuc'h Liquors, not lefs than Five
Gallons delivered at one and the famLe Time.

VI. And be it Enaled, That from and after the Publication
of this At-, the Clerk of the Licenfes fhall be, and is hereby im-
powereU and required to make diligent Enquiry after, and profe-
cute any Perfon or Perfons, who fhall prefume to retail any Kind
of Spirituous Liquors, contrary to theIntent and Meaning of this
Aa, or that. fhall offend in any of thc Particulars therein con-
tained.

VII. d1 Whereas the opening a Communication' througl' the
Province by making Highways, Roads and Bridges, and keeping the

fame in Repair, are bighly neceary ; We do therefore grant into his
Mj Excellent Majeßly, His Heirs, and Succe1f7rs, the Duties here-
qfterfpecXed, for the Pirpofes berein mentioned. Be it therefore
Enaôed, That from and after the Firft Day of January, which
will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven IHundred
and Sixty Nine, there fhall be paid by every'eerfon, who <hall
have Licenfe to retail Wine,.Beer, Ale, Cyder, or Perry, Rum,
or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, within the Peninfu a of Ha-
lifax,.to the Clerk of the Licenfes, over and above his cufomary
Fees for making out Licenfes and taking Bonds, the Sum of Six
Pounds per Annum, to be paid quarterly, Three Months in Ad.
vance ; and that there fhall be paid by every Perfon, who (hall
obtain Licenfe in every other Town and Pl e within the Pro-
vince,,, Four Poundsper Annum, to be paid quarterly and in Ad-
vance as aforefâid.

VIII. Andfor the betterfecuring the Payment of the Duties im-
pfed by tAis dAl, Be it ena8ed, That alf Perfons purpofing to.take
out Licenfesfor felling Spirituous Liquors, fhall apply to theGover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Tine
being, who are hereby authorized and impowered to grant the
fame; previous whereto every PerfQn, fo to be licenfed, fhall firft
give Bond with one fufficient Surety, to the Clerk of the Li-.
cenfes in the County or Diffri& where fuch Perfon fhall refide,
in the Sum of Twenty Pounds, that hc fho or they fhall welI
and truly comply with and yield Obedience to the .Laws of this
Province, alrçady made or to be hereafter made in relation to
Perfons licenfed to fell Liquors, and fhall keep and maintain goQd
Order in faid Tavern or Houfe of Publie Entertainment, and fhelL,
not fuffer the ufing any unlawful Games therein, and (hall duly
pay into the Hands of the Clerk of the-Licenfes, his, her, and,
their Quarterly Payment, within ten Days after fuch Payment
Ïhall become due as aforefaid; for which the Clerk of the Licenfes
fhall recive as hisFcees, from each Perfon Io licenfed, Five Shil-
lings and no more.

IX. Provided
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IX. Providedalways, That it fhall be in the Power of the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Covernor, or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to grant Licenfes Gratù, as an Encouragement to
any Perfon or Perfons keeping Houfes of Entertainment on the
Public Roads for the Accommodation of Travellers.

X. d4nd be it further EnaJed/a, That all the Monies arifitig
from the Convidion of any Perfonor Perfons for the Breach ofany
Part of this Ad, (hall, after deduaing the Charges of Profecution,
be paid by the Juffices before whom the fame fhall be recovered,
two third Parts to the Perfon or Perfons who.(hall infçrm and fue
for the fame,. and the remaining one Third Part to the Clerk 'of
the Licenfes, and to be by him accounted for at the Treafuryi
with the Duties hc receives in virtue pf this Ad.

XI. And 6e it Enalled, That when an Information hall be.
made againft any Perfon or Perfons offending againif this Ad> and
any Perfon or Perfons hall be fummoned to givc Evidence rela-
tive thereto, and that fuch Perfon or Perfons fo fummoned, <hall
ngle&or refufe to give his.or her Attendance at the Time and
Plce' mentioned.i the Summons, not having anyjuft or reafo-
nable caufe therefor, to be allowed of by the Juflices before
whon fuch Information hil be made, or wilfully withdraw him-
felf or herfelf before fworn, or <hall willfully refufe to be fworn, or
fhall refufe to give hisor herEvidencç; inevery fuch' Cafe the Party
fo offending <hallforfeit and pay theSum of Five Pounds, to belevied
by WarrantofDiftrefs and Sale, fror the faidJuftices, ontheOffen-
ders Goods and Chàttes, and to be applied to the Ufe of the Poor
of the Town,. where fuch.Offence hall becommitted, and to be
paid by fuch Juftices to the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid
Town ; and for Want of fuch Diffrefs, fuch Perfon or Perfbns
fhall be committed to Goal, there to remain for the Space of One
Month, or until the faid Sum of' Five Pounds fhall be paid.

XII Pravided neverthelefi, That no Perfon fhall be obliged ta
give Evidence, on any Information, before fuch Perfon be paid1
o&r fecured their réafonable Charges fôr Attendance, to be allowed
of ani ordered'by fuch Juftice.

.XII. -. 4nd 6e it further Enaéled, That thc Money arifing1
from the Duties to. bec paid by every Rçtailer of Wine, Beer,
Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, on their obtaining a
Licenfe for that Purpofe, and alfo the Fines incurred by this Ad,
fhall -b.e forthvtithpaid by-the Clerkof the Licenfes, after deduc-
ting Five Pounds per Cent. fqr his 'trouble, into the Hands-of
the Treafurer of the Proyirc which Money. is .hreby apprpri-
ated to and for the rvaking, opening and repairing th. publick
Roads through the Province; and that fuch making, opening
and repairing, fhall be under the Direâion of the Governor,
Lieutènant Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province.
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AIV. nd be it alfo further EnaUed, That all Licenfes granted
by Virtue of tis Aa, (hall not continue or be in force for a longer
Time than two Years after their Dates refpedively ; and any
Perfon 'r P'riCons who fhall continue to fell for a longer Time,
without taking out a new Licenfe, fuch Perfon or Perfons hall
be 4emed as felling without Licenfe, and fhall forfeit and pay
the Sum of Ten Pounds for each Offence, to be fued for and
recovered as herein before direted, and to be appropriated as
iforefaid.

XV dndbe it EnaUed, That all Licenfes granted before the
Publication of this A&, fhall continue and be in force until the
Thirty Firt bay of December next, and no longer ; and the
Perfon or Perfons who hall negle& to pay due Obedience to
this A&, and continue to fell without taking out new Licenfes
and give Bond, as herein before direaed, fhall forfeit and pay the
Sum of Ten Pounds for each and every Offence, to be recovered
anrd ppropriated as herein before dire&ed.

XVI. dad be itfurther Enacted That when any Perfon or
þerfens licenfed, fhall negle& or refufe to pay to the Clerk of the
Licenfes the Money due by him or them, in virtue ofthis or any
former A&, the fame may be recovered upon Complaint of the
laid Clerkb by Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His Ma-
jefiy's Courts of Record in this Province, if above the Sum of
Three Pounds, or before any Two of His Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace, if the Sum be Three Pounds or under.

XVII. And be it alfofurther Enaaed, that the Monies arifing by
the Operation of this A&, fhall be accounted for unto His Ma,
jefty in the Kingdom of Great Britain, and to the Commiflioners
of His Majeftys Treafu or High Treafurer for the Time being;
and audited by the A itor Gencral of His Majefty's Plantations
or his Deputy.

ËVIII. And ho it Ena&d, That the Aa made in the third
Year of His prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled in 4A forfuppref-

fing unlicenfedHoufes, and for granting to Hù Majefly a Duty on
Perfons hereafter to b licenfed, fhall be and continue, and the fame
is hereby continued in force until the Thirty firft Day of Decem-
ber next and no longer.

XIX. And Ar it a/fo enard, That this A& hall continue and
remain in force from the Firft Day of 'fanuary One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Sixty Nine, until the Thirty firft Day of
December One Thoufand Seven 4u ndred and Seventy.

C A P. VII.
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